
muchM Uch to lose

the wordsyvordavords of a popular andandsomewhatsomewhatskepticalsomewhat skeptical song i

wirewere recalled last week during the ceremoniesqicmonles rtmarkingarking
the pull out of federal control enst6nston t paul and st george
islands freedomfreedoins just another wwordord for nothing left
to lose I1

I1 I1

I1

thoseMose words 6ringaring 10 mindm14daa muchkormuchmormuch more obscure song

that Jsis very popular on a tiny 1island in the middle of the
bering sea vmim goinggoing to get them for master ehtleuhcleuhtle
sam vereslivesVeresre slaveslives of the harvestjookharvest jooklook wh4theyrewhat theyre doing
to me

manygany songsbongs were sung recently when the final fedefederalra
pullpuli out was done on oct6mam 28 they11tey weresongswere songs of home
and perhaps some of concern

for twonturiostwo centuries thaliutsthe aleunsaleuts have been slaves of czarsazars
inrushinrussin russiala andpresidentsand presidents in washington they have been
used aridadd abused Shamishamefullytully fiey werewemabusedmoreabused anorexnore by
the american system of equal

I1
0opportunityportunityPportunity for all than

they were under the old czarist system
that is inin the past but the difficulties of the past can

never be forgotten it shouidbeshould be remembered during the
difficult times ahead

the aleut people on st paul and stst george have been
freed from their dependence on outsiders for their well-
being now inin an imr6dimmediateaateiate ddoo orot diedle situation they
must make it on their own

it goes without saying that the federal government
should have allowed a great deal more tunetime for the aleutsaleuns
to make plans for the change but it didnt

the short time that the feds leftliff the islanders put
them in a situation of making life and death decisions in

the course of a few days or at most weeks it is like put-
ting together a picture puzzle with no picture to go by

now the community people elders and y9ungeryounger lead-
erers must band together to make their communitystrongcommunity strong
there will be hardship in the coming months but thethere
has been hardship in the past andjaandjandjt has suisurvivedvived

and irwillitwillit will survive novpo if peopeoplepleworkt6getherwork together
because there is msm4smuch leftjt to lose on sti paul thereY

is a town and a group of strong peoplepeople who havecave muchmuihmlih
together andihereAndind therehere is a1istorya history that must be remem-
bered by survival


